
Dear Concerned Voter, 

I am running in the Republican Party for State Senate to be your "Conservative Voice in 

Concord." 

I am a small business owner fightin& for a smaller government. i be11eve government has a 
duty to help bus,nesses ano employees thnve. rot to get 1r the1r way New Hampshire has 

some of the h;ghest busi!"less taxes 1r. the count-y (which serve as an 1ncome tax ::m the 

business owners). I support lower•!"lg ous:ness taxes tc prov1de for h:gher waaes and more JOt; 

opportunit1es. I also oppose an mco,..,e or sales tax 

()D I 8--~ 

Unlike some of our Republican elected officials, I oppose ObamaCare's Medicaid Expansion 

which I voted against this year as a State Rep. CbamaCare's Med1ca1d expanstor. not oniy goes 

aga;nst the Reoublican Party Platf:::lr'1"1, •t is detr1mertai to Nev. Haf"l"lpshi~e SL..P:JOrt lovver 

health insurance prem1ums oy ai10w1rg peop:e to she;> arOi..r'ld for ,,s..,rance 

As a State Rep~esentative th1s term; serveo on ~owse .iudiciary Commtttee. Whtle on that 

committee I supported pro-life legislation, protecteo your privacy rights. and .-.oro.;ed toward 

more governmental accountability. I am tne Of"lly pro-life cand,date ,~ th:s race 

I strongly support the entire Constitution; especially 2n4 Amendment rights. I support school 

choice & educational freedom. I vc unteer with variol..!s conservative organizations and I serJe 

as Area Chair G for the Hilisoorough Col.;nty Reoubl1car Cor"'mittee ,.,.h1ch covers Bedford a no 

Merrimack. This year I rece,ved a 100% rat•ng fr~rr the Amer;can Corservative Un:on 

Foundation. Additional enoorsemerts al'la "at;rgs a~e or the back c' th1s iette~ 

If you would like to help me get elected and would put up a yard sign, offer me your public 

support, or if you want to host an event at your house with friends and neighbors, please fill 

out the attached post-card and drop it in the mail, or email Dan@)Hynes4nh.com, or call me 

at (603) 583-4442. 

If you are able to help contnoute •1ranc1aliv t~ '1"'1Y campatg"l you can mad a chec.:: or derate 

through my we01ite: Hynes4NH com 

If you are interested tn gett•ng info'"T1attOI"' for future everts s1gn up for our newsletter at 

http:/ /Hynes4NH com/stav-updated 

Thank you, Hon. Dan Hynes 

Paid for by Da, '"iynes PO BOX l0201 Becford N~ C3110 i6J! 583-4442 Dan@Hynes4NH ccrr. 

Hynes4NH.com 



Rating~: 

.. x· Americans for Prospera\ I :r~.!- i 

··.-\· ): H F1rearm~ Coalit10:: 

.. -\-' School Choice !or \ H 

R~ o H0use Republican \il!ance 1 :· •:- 1 

Endorsements b~ Statt ReprtSentati\ t'~ 

Glen Dickey 1 \e'.\ Boston \1l1n! \ e:-n,"'n 1 ·r h::c :1r:: fe·.•. i~:: • .~p:c :n t.'l'i;tJ.:' tha: l ,:m: abie :l' a~ 
wholeheanedl~ e:h:h)rse as Dar. H\ne-. \t~e: :-'.-1\ .,~ -.er'.t:J \>.llh Dal', :r: :ht: '\C\\ Hamp~.::\.: 

House I ha\C no resef'\ath.m~ abvu\ re..:,Hr.m.:nd:n~ hm1 !~': thl? s~at rei':!:' ·.acatd h -\n.J, 
Sanborn Dan H\nes \\Ill be the k:;:J 1..1:' :;enJt,,r '>\c -:an [lc pr,1uJ t'' ha\.: rcpn::se:~t u~ .. 

Bart Fromuth t Bedt~,rJ 1 

Kenh -\mmon 1 );e\\ Boston \hmt \ crnc'n 1 

Carol .\kGum~ 

Frank Saparetc I . " . ar.1e~ 'lf'!l?.nc Gler \:Jr:.:h 

\1ike S\h ia Chr:-. Tru..:-

StC\C Beaudv1r. 

Candidate for office 

Kristir. '\oble 1 Bedford cand1date ~~-·~ ..::de~Jtc 1 
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Karen Ladd 

From: 
Sent: 

Robert/Lisa Heaps <rlheaps@comcast.net> 
Friday, July 06, 2018 11:18 PM 

To: Elections 

Subject: Hanes exhibit c and d 

Attachments: Hynes Mailer exhibit c.pdf; ATT00001.txt 

I Dan Hynes 
Bill Greiner Since you 
apparently doubt me living in 
Bedford, to answer your 
question yes I moved June 1 
and leased the property prior 
to closing on the property. 

Just now Like Reply 

~-W-ri-te_a_r-ep-1-y.-.. -----@®-GI-F-~-~~ 
___________________________ / 
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